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Blindsnake May 
Open Large Oil 
Drilling Area

Oil operators over a wide area are 
watching with interest the Mesa Re
tailers, Inc., Blindsnake No. 1, rank 
wildcat, on one of the Oscar Pear
son farms northwest of Artesia, 
which has shown indications it may 
develop into a gasser of great capac
ity. alter great pressure blew the 
tools out of the hole and lodged 
them, requiring about 10 days in 

1 retrieving them.
If this test well hits, it will open 

up not only a new field west of the 
Pecos, but a wide territory of oper
ations, observers said. Since the 
tools were recovered last Sunday, 
Paton Bros., driliers, have been 

. cleaning out about a thousand feet 
* of water, mud and chips.

The water, placed on top of the 
firing to drive it loose after acidiz
ing, IS saturated with what appears 
to be a good grade of sweet gas, and 
as samples oi water give off gas, it 
may be ignited.

The gas filtering through the 
water has been piped off a safe dis
tance from the rig, where it has 
been tested for burning qualities, 
cave-ins caused by tire water in the 
hole, whicla has a total depth of 4870 
feet, have slowed the cleaning-out 
jub. This is being done with cau
tion. for fear the hole will blow out, 
or again blow tools or bailer out oi 
the hole.

Many observers, who have been 
watching the Blindsnake, as well as ' 
other deep tests wes . .m |
river with great interest, said that j 
if the well makes a coniiuer<' i
ser, "THE LID WILL BE OFF FOR! 
ARTESIA."—Artesia Au.ucaic.

The above item of news is mi^ht: 
interesting to everyone, Hope peo 
pie and Artesia folks. At Hope we 
have two rotary rigs that are doing 
their best to pry the lid off. And if 
that should happen the boom for 
Hope and the Penasco valley will be 
on in full swing.

The Southern Union Production, 
10 miles southeast of Hope, is down 
better than 9000 feet and stil> drill
ing. It has been rumored that they 
have encountered several good show
ings of oil, at least i '  O gh uil to 
warrant them to go down deeper. 
At a depth of 9000 feet they might 
drill into oil or gas any time.

The rotary rig that has been lo« 
cated near Pinon putting down a 
test hole for the Standard of Texas, 
has been moved to the Robert Parks 
acreage near the Y-O crossing. They 
were expecting to be set up and 
drilling this week. As a result of 
these two test wells being drilled in 
the Hope area, business in Hope has 
picked up and the demand for fur
nished apartments has increased 
Several citizens have about made up 
their mind to build a few rent 
houses to accommodate the increase 
in population.

If oil or gas is encountered in 
commercial quantities in either of 
the two test wells now being 
drilled, Hope will be assured of a 
water system. The increase in pop
ulation will warrant someone to

ume ill here and get a franchise 
from the Town Board and drill a 
water well and furnish water to the 
people of the town, which would be 
a good invnestment, even at the 
present time. The old saying is 
"that everything cum\.'s to those tha. 
wall,” and it is firmly believed by 
uuservers that Hope will have a 
uaier system in operation sometime 
.11 the near future.

Will Owens. Former 
Resident Of Artesia 
And Hope Dies At 62

William Jam-cs (Will) Owens, 
62. a former resident of the Hope 
and Artesia communities, died 
March 10 in a hospital in San 
Fernando, Calif., of pneumonia, it 
has just been learn t here.

Funeral services were from the 
First Christian Church of San 
Fernando March 13. Burial was 
in Oakwood Cemetery there.

Mr. Owens, who lived in the 
San Fernando Valley the last 26 
years, since moving from Artesia, 
is survived by his widow, Dixie 
Owens; four daughters, Mrs. F. 
S. Knapp, Mrs. Peter Lubishich, 
Jr., and Mrs. Earl Foltz; a son, 
W. M. Owens; two sisters, and 10 
grandchildren.

Mr. Owens was born Oct. 3, 
1885, in Texas and was reared at 
Hope, from where he came to Ar
tesia.

Begins Twentieth 
Year Of Service

Last week’s issue of the Pen
asco Valley News rounded out 
19 years of continuous service 
for the people of Hope and the 
Penasco Valley. Not a single 
issue has been missed during 
that time, that we know of. Dur
ing the pact 19, years much 
progress has been made in Hope 
and in the valley and the News 
has always tried to do its part 
for the betterment of the town 
of Hope and the Penasco Valley.

Ballot For The 
Municipal Election

I The ballot for the municipal elec
tion which wili be held Tuesday, 
April 6, will contain the names ot 
Mrs. Ida Prude and B. L. McElroy 
for Mayor. W. B. Durham. Chester 
Teague and S. C. Lovejoy for two- 
year term. Town Board. W. E. Rood 
for Police Judge for a two-year term

' The election will be held at the 
Clerk’s office at the News building. 
Polls will be open from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

O. E. S. MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Order 

of Eastern Star wui be held Tues
day, April 6.

John Miles For Congress
John E. Miles today announced his 

candidacy for Congress, subject to 
he Dciiiocratic primary, June 8. 
.oVwr..ur ui New Mexico from 1939 
u la4J, he IS now completing his 
.econd lenn as State Land Commis- 
j.oiier.

"i leel that my long experience as 
a public official will be valuable to 
.he people of New Mexico, in the 
Congress,” Miles stated.

“As secretary of the State Tax 
Coinm.ssion, as Governor, as mem-1 
ber of the Oil Conservation Commis-1 
Sion and as l.and Commissioner, 1  ̂
have gained a broad background oi 
Knowledge concerning our state. 1 
believe this will enable me to ren
der a valuable service in Washing
ton to both New Mexico and the 
nation.”

Miles said he would express his 
views on national and international 
problems in the course of the next 
i».\' weeks.

Records of his present office show 
that he has increased the income of 
New Mexico’s institutions and 
schools Irom state lands by upwards 
of a million dollars a year, since 
U45.

A resident of New Mexico for 
more than *i5 years. Milts formerly 
lived in Quay County where he op
erated a ranch, and later a general 
store, before entering the public 
service.

"Mercy Mission of a Merchant 
Prince.” Millionaire Maurice Gold- 
b.att retires from business to be
come a driving force behind cancer 
research program. This stirring 
commentary plus many other color
ful features in the American weekly, 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Suday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Federal Government Must 
Complete Road Project

I The state of New Mexico has about 
completed its part of finishing High- 

, way No. 83. The remainder of this 
project is now up to the Forest Serv
ice and that means that the federal 

I government must complete the high
way.

I Gov. Thomas J. Mabry promised 
Artesia and Hope citizens shortly 

I after he went into office that he 
IV. buld complete the state’s part of 
this project. HE HAS KEPT THAT 
PROMISE and carried out his part 
ot the agreement.

As a result, there has been consid
erable blacktop work done; straight
ening of the road; building of bridg
es and culverts, and shortening of 
the road west of the Sacramento 
Mountains, where it links with High
way No. 70, north of Alamogordo.

And he is continuing his interest 
in the highway as the New Mexico 
Congressional delegation continues 
its efforts to have the federal gov
ernment appropriate sufficient funds 
to complete their part of this pro
ject.

The highway from Elk to Cloud
croft is in the forest reserve. This 
means, of course, that this part of 
the highway is a federal project and 
it is up to Uncle Sam to provide this 
part of the highway. But it will take 
considerable effort and considerable 
pressure to obtain this part of the 
highway.

And if we want it done it is going 
to mean that we will have to con
tinue to demand that it be done. 
The state has, or will have, its part 
of this project completed.

But for the entire route to be com
pleted and to provide a paved high
way from Artesia west across the 
Sacramento Mountains, we must con
tinue our efforts and our interest in 
this project. We must continue to 
do anything and everything that we 
can to emphasize its importance and 
to help secure the completion of this 
highway.

This highway will not only provide 
a short cut from Texas into this part 
of New Mexico to make connections 
with Highway 80 for the west coast, 
but it can and will mean much 
10 the lumber industry and to the 
farmers of these mountains and val
leys, who produce cattle, sheep, 
iruits. vegetables and farm products.

Let’s continue our efforts to get 
Highway No. 83 completed—Editor
ial ill The Artesia Advocate.

Town Board Met 
In Special Session

The Town Board met in a special 
session .Monday night, March 30 
Mayor McElroy and members Ches 
ter Teague, Jess Musgrave and S. C. 
Lovejoy were present. Visitors pres
ent were Mrs. Ida Prude, M C. New
som and Ezra Teel. Mrs. Prude 
wanted the ground in front of her 
cafe leveled up. The Board took no 
action on this matter The subject 
of town water was discussed, but no 
action was taken. The following 
bills were ordered paid: Central 
Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
$8.00; Erven Miller, Mayordomo, 
$20 00; W. E. Rood, town clerk, 
$20.00. The town water being now 
on half time, the Board recommend
ed that everyone should conserve as 
much water as possible.

Ask Us About Our 

La)-Away-Plan For Gifts 

For the High School Graduates

JENSEN & SON
JEW ELER S

Artesia New Mexico

Hope News
“Bartered Brides ’ The story of 

sorrows of lovely Lorando and the 
ragic marriage of a beauty and an 

Italian count. Fo" this and other 
.ascinating reading entertainment. 
>ee the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next Sun- 
lay s Los Angeles Examiner. adv

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith and Pil
ar Ordunez were in from the South 
Taylor ranch Sunday and ate dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schwalbe. 
They also called on Mr. and Mrs. W. 
£. Rood and Mr. and Mrs. John Har
din in the afternoon.

Bill Jones left for the mountain 
Joction Monday where he will drive 
i tractor for the SCS on the Bryant 
Runyan and Bernard Cleve ranches.

For Sale — Five-room residence 
with pressure pump, bam and four 
lots in Hope. $1000 cash. See Mrs. 
Ruby Babers, care of the Irby Drug 
otore in Arusia. adv

Mr. and Mrs Jess Musgrave, Mrs. 
-Ernestine Cogburn and her two 
children returned Monday morning 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Brantley Nelson in Las Vegas, N. M.

Junior Newsom sold his Ford to 
J. C. Bumguardner for $100. Junior 
paid $60 for it.

Walter Coates went to Carlsbad 
Monday to interview a doctor.

New Mexico Boys’
State Sponsored By 
The American Legion

Boys’ State, which was originated 
in Illinois in 1934. is now being 
sponsored by the American Legion 
m 42 Slates. The American Legion 
Department of New Mexico, will join 
the ranks of these states by sponsor 
mg its first Boys’ State Program, 
which will be held at the Northern 
New Mexico Normal College at El 
Rito, N. M., June 6 to 13, inclusive.

The pledge of tlie .\merican Le
gion is to educate the youth of New 
.Mexico in the duties, privileges, 
rights and responsibilities of true 
American citizenship. To inspire 
and install a deep sense of personal 
responsibilities and o b l i g a t i o n s  
which this citizenship entails.

Boys’ State will be sponsored by 
all me Legion posts in New Mexico: 
in addition, civic, patriotic, church 
and other organizations are invited 
to assist in this program by sponsor
ing one or more boys to attend Boys’ 
State. Enrollment is limited to 2U0 
boys, therefore, local I.egion posts 
are urged to contact sponsoring or 
^anizaiions immediately.

In order Boys’ State creden
tials may be forwaided to the appli 
cant, applications must bo received 
not later than May 15, 1918 Regis
tration fee is $27.50, which includes i 
ill cost of the program.

Candidates for Boys’ State will be 
selected from the recommended lists 
of outstanding juniors in high 
school, ages 15 to 18, inclusive. Se
lections will be made by high school 
superintendents, based upon the fol
lowing five points: Leadership, char- 
icter, scholarship, service, and citi- 
z-enship. Membership of New Mex
ico Boys’ State is limited to 200 
boys for 1948. Every Legion post is 
expected to sponsor at least one boy. 
Hope will furnish one boy, Artesia 
three and Lake Arthur one.

At the conclusion of the Bovs 
State program, the two outstanding 
hoys will be selected to attend the 
Boys Forum of National Govern 
ment in Wa.shington. D. C., with all 
expenses paid.

SCHOOL N EW S
The Hope merchants who are sell 

ing firecrackers to school children 
are asked not to do so as they are 
dangerous around the small child
ren. Firecrackers are not perniited 
on the school grounds.

ParenU will be glad to know that 
tooth decay among children can be 
cut as much as 40 per cent by ap 
plying a 2 per cent solution of soUi 
um fluoride (distilled water) to the 
teeth of children at the ages of 3. 
7, 10 and 13 years. The solution 
should be applied only by one who 
is qualified to do so.

The senior class took the exam
ination Wednesday which was sent 
out by the University of New Mexico 
to all schools of the state.

All of the seniors and .Mr. Elliott, 
their sponsor, journeyed to Ariesu 
Tuesday to have their pictures tak 
en.

Rev. Robert Wallter of Artesia has 
been selected by the senior class to 
give their baccalaureate sermon, 
Sunday night. May 16 
First. .Second and Third 
Grade News

We have four new pupils. Mary 
Bryant, and R B.. Virginia and Ro 
ert Wilson. We had a delightful 
Easter egg party at Mrs Joe 
Young’s. Mrs. Young served candy 
eggs and Easter cookies. Mrs See 
y sent pops and Mrs. Marable can- 

Jy eggs, .\fter the egg hunt, out
door games were played. Thanks to 
Mrs. Grtjn and Mr. Babers for fur 
r.ishing transportation. .Mrs. Fowler 
and Mrs. Marable had 6 o’clock din 
ner with Peggy Clements Monday 
evening. Marie Cogburn visited in 
1.KIS Vegas Easter Thanks to Mrs 
\ndy Teel for the candy.

Fourth. Fifth and Sixth 
Grade News

We had our Easter party Friday 
the 26th at Mrs Anderson Young’s 
We had a very nice time except tha. 
we couldn’t find 28 eggs. We were 
very disappointed with that. Wv 
left at 11:15 and stayed until 1 
o’clock. Mrs. Trimble air.d Mr 
.uui’.g took us out there. Mrs 
Trimble gave us each a sucker and 
some bubblegum before we left 
Roy Trimple found the prize egg 
end Sammy found the most eggs. 
.\fterwards we had potato chips 
cake, ice cream and punch. For a 
treat we had candy rabbits. The 
aKe was me nicest oi.c we have 

icen lor a long time. We wro’ i 
Thank \ou” letters to Mrs Ma

dron, Mrs. Trimble and Mrs. Voun; 
lor the nice things and good times 

luv provided for us.
Seventh and Eighth Grade News

Our .spelling contest was a clo.se 
race. Lee Mack, seventh grader, 
won first plate and Oleta M.-ltoi. 
seventh grade, won second place 
Lee will represent our schol at thu 
spelling bee at Carlsbad .\pril 10 
We had our Easter party last week 
We had cold drinks, ice cream, and 
cake. Dolph and G.enn said the> 
baked the cakes. However, we thinn 
part of the credit should go to Mrs. 
Jones. Oleta Melton was absent u.s 
week. She was ill with tonsilitis 
Nancy Raley and Dolph Jones won 
gold basketballs for being on the 
winning teams in the Mix-Up tour
nament. On Easter Sunday Sammic, 
M. G., Lynn, Bobbie Jo and Oleta 
went to Artesia. Ned went to Ros 
well. Mrs. Lipsett went to Oklaho
ma. Betty and Jean spent ihc i.a. 
in Mayhill.

‘THE FIRST EASTER’ WII,L BE 
SHOWN AT METHODIST rilURC”

A film, “The First Easter ” will 
be shown at the Mithodist Church 
next Sunday evening by Mr John 
Elliott at 7:30 o’clock. Everyone is 
cordially invited.

DREW riRCI.E MET 
WITH MRS. SCHWA!,BE 

The Ruth Drew Circle met with 
Pauline Schwalbe March 26. Two 
guests were present, Mrs Jimmy 
Thompson and Marie Elizabeth Cau 
hape. A short business meeting wa« 
held The Ruth Drew Circle and 
the W. S. C. S. met at the home of 
Mr*. George Teel on Thursday, 
April 1. Helen Seeley had charge 
of the devotional services.

Robert Cole was taken to the hos
pital at Artesia last Sunday for med
ical treatment.

Madeline Prude went back to Dun 
ken Thursday, where she is manag
er of the Dunken Emporium.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs Max Johnson staged an 
Easter egg hunt for their children 
at the Junnson farm Sunday aiiei- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Smith of Lev 
eland. Tex., were here over the week 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith 
Saturday night they went U) i i 
Weed and visited with Mr. and Mr- 
Dorsey.

Eula Madron and her mother went 
to Artesia Monday to consu.. a p.i 
sician.

Dorothy Weddige, who is em 
ployed at Lubbock. Tex., was horn * 
for the Easter season.

Curtis Harrison, who has been em
ployed in Los Angeles, Calif., is 
home on a visit.
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MASARYK;
Death in Prafiue

Whether Jan Masaryk, Czecho
slovakia's forei|{n minister, took 
his own life or was liquidated by 
the Communists really didn’t make 
any difference.

The Communist government had 
announced that he had leaped to 
his death from a first, second or 
third-flo« r window (U S. news
papers rt aders could choose their 
own V--' n of the foreign office 
in Prague

Later report, by "highly authori
tative p-T‘ ’n;- ' insisted that Mas
aryk had been murdered by Com- 
mun su- .An alleged "eyew.tness’ * 
testified t! .it he had seen Mas- 
aryk's body after its reported fall 
to a ii iiirete pavement and that 
it bore r.o evidence that the fore
ign minister had died in such a 
rn-mner

Supportng the murder theory 
was the fact that Masaryk was re
ported to have met President Ed
ouard Bones the day before his 
death, and the two were said to 
have planned something the Com
munists wished to prevent.

Unidentified Czech officials who 
have escaped from Prague re
ported akso that President Benes 
was a prisoner of the Communist
reginu .

But whether Jan Masaryk, son 
of the founder of the Czechoslo
vakian republic, had been mur
dered or goaded to suicide by his 
intolerable position, one thing was 
certain: Communists had killed
him just as surely as if they had 
put a pistol to his head and pulled 
the trigger.

If Masaryk took his own life it 
was not just because he was seek
ing an escape, but because it was 
the last service he could do for his 
country—throwing light, by his 
own destruction, on the terrible, 
destructive force that is commun
ism.

>KRVKS:
If nrlike

The alternate, ostentatious flex
ing of muscles by the United States 
and Russia was, it appeared, shift
ing in status from a cold war to a 
war of nerves.

There were the unmistakable 
signs of the military preparing to 
reassert itself. Many reserve of
ficers had received letters point
ing out that, although they were 
net being called to active duty 
immediately, they would do well 
to prepare themselves for such a 
possible eventuality.

In the Pentagon building in 
Washington army planners were 
working late at their desks. Pro
curement officers were reported 
to be showing great interest in ce
ment factories, since cement is 
vital in building underground shel
ters and fortifications.

Russian troops were j|?id to be 
massing in eastern Germ^yT but 
no one would venture to say 
whether this was pure bluff, a 
threat of retaliation to the Mar
shall plan and union of western 
Europe, or a show of force in
tended to influence the coming 
elections in Italy.

But President Truman himself pre
cipitated the worst outbreak of 
war jitters when he publicly pro
claimed that his faith in the at
tainment of real world peace had 
been shaken, although he still be
lieves real peace is possible.

In this crisis the U. S. govern
ment was stressing these points 
which e m b o d i e d  administration 
policy for meeting the situation:

1 The European recovery plan 
should be carried out promptly.

o  The U. S. encourages forma- 
tion of what Marshall called a 

political association in western Eu
rope as the first step toward re
storing stability.

O Spread of Communist govern- 
ments anywhere in the world, 

including China is opposed by the 
American government which will 
do everything in its power to block 
communism.

A The U. S. will continue to
'* work for world peace wher

ever possible.
Finally, any estimate of the sit

uation must include this inesca
pable conclusion: Neither Russia 
nor the U. S. wants war now; and, 
more important, neither could af
ford to fight one. This particular 
decade continues to be a period 
worked by a shifting of forces and 
consolidation of strength where it 
will do the most good if and when 
the real showdown comes.

The ^'ay Out

l i

Added to the list of the world’s 
numberless martyrs for liberty 
was the name of Jan Masaryk. 
foreign m i n i s t e r  of Czechoslo
vakia, son of Thomas Masaryk 
who was the flrst president and 
liberator of the country.

STRIKES;
Miners

Widespread strikes in the na
tion's soft coal fields were touched 
off by John L. Lewis’ latest foray 
into the national scene, a demand 
for $100-a-month pensions for his 
miners.

The United Mine Workers leader 
had asked rank-and-file ‘ ‘reaction’’ 
to his charge that coal operators 
had "dishonored”  the 1947 contract 
by failing to grant pensions. And 
his miners produced the exact re
action he wanted as almost 200,000 
of them in II states quit to sup
port Lewis’ stand at the very out
set of the difficulties.

It was not a strike in the techni
cal sense of the word. Lewis, in 
all his power, aimply had nodded 
his shaggy head and his men, 
quick to catch the signal, walked 
away from their jobs.

The current mine contract does 
not expire until June 30, but it 
provides that the miners need 
work only as long as they are "will
ing and able.”

Impact of the soft coal walkouts 
showed first in the nation's Aeel 
industry where output is threat
ened if the shutdowns continue for 
any length of time. Many of the 
c l o s e d  m i n e s  are “ captives”  
whose entire output goes to the 
steel companies.

Packers
Fraught with an even greater 

immediacy than the mine walk
outs, however, was a nationwide 
strike for more pay by 100,000 
members of the CIO packing
house workers.

The strike went off as sched
uled despite an urgent request by 
President Truman asking the pack
ing companies and workers’ rep
resentatives to maintain the status 
quo without interrupting negotia
tions until April 1, at which time a 
board of inquiry was slated to re
port to him on conditions of the 
strike.

In reply to the President, the un
ion strike board rejected his pro
posal because, it said, the pack
ing firms would not agree to plac
ing even their wage proposals in
to effect during the negotiation.

As the strike began, govern
ment records indicated that the en
tire nation would come to feel the 
curtailed meat supply after the 
first week, with some areas more 
severely affected than others.

GOVERNMENT;
Expensive

Total per capita cost of running 
the federal government for one 
year has zoomed $201 since 1939, 
acording to a report by the Tax 
Foundation. It now is about $270 
a year, compared with $69 in 1939.

War, of course, was mainly re
sponsible for the increase.

T o t a l  estimated expenditures 
for the fiscal year 1948 are 37.7 bil
lion dollars. War and its after- 
math accounted for almost 23 bil
lion of that.

But the blueprint for 1949, said 
the foundation, registers an in
crease. It quoted President Tru
man:

"In the fiscal year of 1949, 79 per 
cent of our expenditures reflect 
the costs of war, the effect of war 
and our efforts to prevent a future 
war.”

TR E A T Y :
50 Years

Communist expansion was going 
to meet a roadblock if the nations 
of western Europe had any voice 
in the matter.

Britain, France and the Benelux 
(Belgium, Netherlands and Lux- 
embburg) nations adopted a 50- 
year treaty for a political, eco
nomic and military union of west
ern Europe in an out and out move 
to check the communism that 
threatens their independence.

Delegates from the five coun
tries completed their efforts after 
more than a week around the con
ference table. The alliance was a 
direct out-growth of the union of 
western European n a t i o n s  sug
gested in J a n u a r y  by Ernest 
Bevin, British foreign secretary.

The treaty was believed to bind 
the nations to mutual assistance 
in the face of aggression, mutual 
aid in the econbmic field, co-oper
ation in improving their l i v i n g  
standards and a measure of co
ordination of colonial resources.

It was just a beginning, but a 
good one. In the eyes of U. S. 
government leaders the alliance 
was not only a desirable but nec- 
esary element if the Marshall plan 
for recovery is to work at all.*

SAY UNCLE;
Palestine

People continue to ask the Arabs 
and Jews of Palestine to stop their 
futile wrangling.

France, China and the United 
States sent an appeal to the Jews 
and Arabs of Palestine and also 
to the six Arab state members of 
the United Nations, asking them 
to take steps to promote a truce 
in the Holy Land fighting.

There was no real confidence 
among delegates of the three na
tions that their request would be 
heeded. Russia, the fourth coun
try taking part in the big power 
talks on Palestine, refrained from 
joining in the appeal because the 
Soviets have taken the typical 
stand that there is no need for the 
big powers to consult with the 
Arabs and Jews.

Most observers t h o u g h t  the 
truce appeal looked like wishful 
thinking. For one thing, no group 
among either Arabs or Jews in Pal
estine is in a position to control its 
dissident members and thus guar
antee a truce.

Moreover, the idea of a military 
truce does not bear upon the heart 
of the problem. The United Na
tions is still committed, on paper, 
to partition, while the Arabs adam
antly continue to reject that pro
posal and the Jews as^rt just as 
strongly that they will accept 
nothing else.

ACCIDENTS;
W'amends

Accident rate among girls and wom
en has been reduced by about one-half 
In the past 35 years as a result of mod
ernization of the American home, ac
cording to statistics compiled by Metro
politan Life Insurance company.

Illustrating the reduction in home 
hazards, the statisticians said, are the 
shift from oil lamps and gas for light
ing to the electric light bulb, replacing 
of the traditional coal stove by the 
modem gas or electric range, and use 
of central healing instead of stoves and 
fireplaces.

Mortality from bums fell from 10.3 
per 100,000 in 1911 to 1.4 in 1946—a 
decrease of 86 per cent.

CLASSIFffiD DEPARTM ENT
AUTOS, TRUCKS tc ACCES.

IN DETROIT . . .Gary Batherson 
(right) saved Marlene Padar’s life 
when tliey broke through the ice 
on a pond where they were playing, 
then suffered painful aftermath of 
heroism when Marlene insisted on 
bestowing a big smooch on his 
shrinking cheek.

IN CRANSTON, R. I. . . . Frank 
Trifolgio, serving a four-year term 
for automobile theft, escaped from 
state prison by stealing a prison au
tomobile.

IN TORONTO . . . Mary Richard
son attended the annual convention 
of the Prospectors and Developers 
association, was the lucky winner of 
the door prize—a genuine gold brick.

IN DAYTON . . . Garret H. Pump- 
ley, only fireman at a school hav
ing 13 furnaces, was ordered to bed 
by his doctor to recover from a bad 
attack of overwork.

IN PECATONICA, lU. . . . A farm 
horse, marooned on an isolated piece 
of wooded farmland for more than 
a week by flood waters, was kept 
fn>m starvation by fodder dropp^ 
to him from an airplane.

r s m  CAH m'VERs
W « th« nic— i ■lock and th# low«i<
p rlcts  In th# R ocky M ountain Empire, 
w #  a«U all m ake# from  1D4I mod#la on 
dow n. Here la a typical ezam pla o f our 
prlc«a : l»47 Old# “ Tr*. 4-door aedan. 
radio, heater, whit# aldewall#. excellent 
cond ition  throuchout. tlDDft.Ot

K L H O O D  rO W A K D fl AVTO  SAUTS 
1501 H>eC A lam eda l»ea«er, I'alo.

T K l'C K fl r K K lP H
q o o d  eelectlon 1941. 1942. 1949 Ford and 
C hevrolet h a lf-ton  plckupe. three-quarter* 
ton plckupe and one and a h a lf’ ton 
trucks w ith elnale ami two apeed axlea. 
G ood m echanical condition . Good tlree. 

W ire or write
Bwayae>M areh-HTmbaeh. Inc.,

550 Hannock HCreel, l>en%er 4, Cola.

BUILDING MATERIALS
I YK4J*  ̂ HTtM'K 4iA** end I., P Oa# 
Fl'vcf Furnacea, 134 69 All kttidi o f 
Ina Kgulpm ent. W ater Heatcre Bulldera 
Puppilea, Lum ber. F'te On a Hrokeraa# 
Daaia Phone I'e Your Inqulrlea. ’

TIIOH. J. D % \ln
F.nalewood. C'ulu. I'K . 2545

: BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR. ■
I 5 I U n I N 9; »M ’:S l m » k k  o s k  K 4»0 K 

4-l>ane hotAina alley, only one In county 
I Approved l»y A H.i*. Complete em“ kere 
i auppMrs and lan dy  dept. Located in 
j R elic  Pourche. 8. Dak. Trading and 
I hanking center for the trl atale W >om lng 
I and Montana. New Hentonite plants and i I housing pro jects for  194*. Owner retiring | 
I due to health Contact K. I*. Harmon* : 
' R ealtor. Belle 9«Nirrhe, h. Ihsk. Liberal 

term s |o buyer.

O riM IK Tt M T V  OPEN to build perm an
ent. substantial, aelf-llquidating business 
o f  your own by owning, operating route 
o f  W urlltxer Coin Operated l*honoge«phs. 
An aggreselve Individual with 9*.9og to 
919.t#9 to  Invest w ill find thK  an Inter- 
eating propoaltlon offerin g  eX 'eilent re- 
turna T horough trafbtng available. Wrlt^ 
or  phone The U o l f  Hale# Com pany, IhSt 
B rviadw aj. IMnver, Calo., At.plae 5455, 
fo r  Inters lew.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN__
H lirH K K K K ITlK  witiKnl, ■ r . lU b l .  worn- 
an. thirty dollar* prr mo,, room  and 
hoard ll«h t work, p la r . In ih .  country, 
r .  I -  Cook, M ar K l. No. *, l .l l l l . f l .M , 
Trxaa.

INSTRUCTION
M l L T I-rD (lno r a lln * . la only 1 daya.
W * o p rr a l. only m u lilm a in *  r o u n .  In 
thi* rrston. V .t .ra n  approval u n d .r 0.1. 
bill. Call Mr Corry ar Mr A lb r .cb t  at

Vr.MT A IK C R .llT  CO C I.M illT  M 'M O O f. 
llrnvM ’, Colo. *ZZS

LIVESTOCK
D on't T a k . Chaarra l l l lh  Calf Nroara . . .
*0% o f which ara raua.tl hy titainin da- 
flclrncy  I’ rrvrnt and Irral nutritional 
acour. in ca lv e , with Dr. l.cG e*r ■ C alf 
V liainina Ka.y lo y lv ., r f fe c i lv .  and 
.conon ilca l.

I OK N.ll.l':, 1 (oo<l M amnioth Ja ck i, t, 
4, I year, old Mvr th<ni 4 mile* w r .l , 
4’ n ill* . »>uih of Idalla Colo . or  w rit.: 
C. C. W InafIrld, I uri I.iiptua, 4 olurada.

I IKM KKt.— Near aa y  to ralM  calves
without loH  by w h it , or bleedina u ou ra  
— how o n . cow  ran r a l »  14 calve* par 
.•'.Kin with a V-.laM . How we raised 
400 la lv e . la .l year— lU u. Print o f  
V -.ta ll — booklet "H ow  to lla lw  C a lv ..'*
__ a l.o  name o f  M-our rente.ly that cures
■enur. I f .  auaranteed and proven: Ju.t 
. .n d  11.00 for the above lo  IIDIdITKIN 
C.ATTI.Iv COMI’ . I M ,  lluulder, CmIimiiiIo.

.MIS( ELL.VNF.OUS

Bay a eale yard. laoegted In the center 
o f  good  draw ing country on the Western 
6 lop « o f  Colo. Belling livestock end 
m iec. every week Living quarter# near 
yard If dealred. Priced to sell In form a
tion w rite Ceoil M anldlo, llo irbk iee , 
C olo., or R rford  W ear, l^ lia*  Cola.

DOGS, CATS. PETS. ETC.
R R D IA T rR F D  HC'OTTIkll TF.RRIKKA 
All aaea. I’ upa and (row n  d u , .  W rits 

B O X  —  Natraaa, H y a m la ,

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
1 IS K.Wa C aterpillar delsel electric ocl.
1 25 K .W . C aterpillar delsel electric eet. 
Doth m achine# are l-phaoe. 225 self 
regulating, can be hooked up for 115 | 
V.A.C.* In good condition  and (Operating 
now. Reasonable. Sterling Packing Co., 
Aterllag* Cola.

**MIOl’ PIN4i KEK\M E.** I.«t me d o your 
shopping by m all Fill your orders, w hat
ever It m ay be. 29<̂  for eer\lcee H ild a  
Carroll, 5753 Irving Park Kd.. C'hk-aga, 
111.

KOI.L I^EY ElaOr5:ib—0«era ig| it Herr loo 
I Illgh-U loee Printa All Htsea 29c. 

Ueprlnts tc  esrh.
JI’ MRO EN LAR O E M E V TK — 9c each 

E O \ 8 T l I>I08, HILI.IN4*8, MtINTAN'A

EIM IEK A DAVIS No. 2 sawm ill, c o m 
pletely rebuilt. 2 saws, 53 h.p. Interl. 
pwr. unit. 4-ton M onarch tractor. 1527 
DI>H C letrsc tractor. H A H  Saw m ill, 
1555 Grant Ave, T rinidad, C'olo.

JkIHEI.KY* siippllee, chain on spooU 
plexlglase. sea shells, dyes, carvers drtlla 
Free catalog  Box 515, Krattio I I , H 'a.

FARMS AND RANCHES
iO K  8.AI.K: 481 scree  In Irrigated stock 
ranges— 21 head o f  show type rogletered 
IIe re fo rd s~ 2  trsetope end sufficient other 
farm ing  equlpnient fo r  proper handling 
o f  above acreage. 5 sets o f  nice Improve- I 
m en to^ p len ty  o f  water, located In the 
heart o f  M ontexum a Valley surrounded 
by m ountslno— altitude 5450 feet-^ldcst 
fo r  anyone who wishes to engage In 
registered H ereford breeding business. | 
P rice 159.050.50, term e If d e s lre d ^ lf In- I 
terested. write or contact the CORTEZ 
FAKYKS, lncor|H»ratcd. C ortes, Colorado.

575 ACKEH Irrigated m onniain ranch, 
fenced  and cross fenced, good 9-room  
house, ch icken  house, horse barn. 19- 
stanchion cow  barn, bunk house, cellar, 
garage, shop and gas house. This land 
will p roduce 125 bushels o f  oats per 
acre and 4 tone a lfa lfa  and brom e grass 
hay per acre and 9 tone potatoes per 
acre. L ive eprlng water p lp ^  In corral 
and house, plenty o f  nice shade trees, 
plenty deer and elk and good fishing 
G rade school on ranch, high school bus 
route. H.E.A. this sum m er. Lots o f goi.d 
tim ber. No agents, no Inflationary prices. 
912,505. 1-9 dow n. Im m ediate possession. 
W rite or come, see Ira \ Irden. M cCoy, 
Colo.

RED BLUSH GR.VPEFRUIT 
FOR SALE

r in k  m ested. eeedlees. tree ripened, fu ll 
o f Juice, fresh from  trees: fine quality. 
A trial will convince you Price 95.95 per 
bueheL Also tree-ripened oranges only 
94 05 per bushel Mixed baskets. 82 75 
per bushel. All F O R R row nsvllls E x
press to Colo, and N M 81-75 per bushel, 
W yom ing 92.27 per bu. Fend check  or 
m oney 4.rzler

EIIH A R E  C. H A R TI.FT T  
Rout# No. 1 Hrawaevllle, T exa i

Knilterw A ltea tto c ! F A IR T F O F T " A n
gora Yarn now available Rlue, pink, 
rnalxe. white 91.05 per ^  ox. Order d i
rect* M ountain Hom e Aogwra 9taacb. 
l.y ons, Colo.

POULTRY, CHICKS A EQUIP.
Start Hahy Chirks Right* Use Dr Le 
Gear's A-A Poultry Tabs In all their 
drinking water for effective, econom ica l 
m edication. FatU fsction guar Re ready 
with l>r I-e Gear’ s A-A Tab# when your 
ch icks arrive

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
E.AD.YK .AEE.AEI Have grown T adsk  
A lfa lfa  for seventeen years and recom 
mend It as heaviest producer o f  all a l
falfas. winter hardy, dtsesve resistant, 
extra quality hay. Have both R lue T ag 
Certified and Grower A ffidavit seed at 
reasonable prices Price n»t free. K. H. 
Jam es, R ocky I'ord , Colorado.

HELP WANTED—MEN
B.YLKHMRN Put yourself In line for  big 
m oney and real future. K eep stores eup- 
plied w ith Sc-IOc counter goods. N ation
ally  advertised m erchandise Top profits 
fo r  you and m erchants. Liberal dealt 
boost sates. RIdellne or fu ll time. 
W ORMVM  rR <U )lCT9«, Dept. XA-225, 
fipenrer, Ind.

FOREIGN  YVorkere wanted, highly paid, 
all kinds work. W rite C. K  Yfoson, P. 
O. B os 5S5, Kanoojv City, Mo. This Is not 
an em ploym ent agency.

Tonxh Sole*
When the average person walks a 

nnUe, the leather soles on his shoes 
support a cumulative pressure of 
500,000 pounds; yet the fibres of the 
leather lose none of their flexibility 
or resilience.

«

Hay and PastuFS Crops
Grasses that make cheapest 
feed.Clean, live seed at ssvio 
prices. Crested 'Wheat, Tal 
Slender Wheat. Brome Grass, 
Grama Grass, Buffalo Grass
and all the proven  forage grasses.

IS'rif* /*r /rt*

THI WESTERN SEED CO.

Butter SeU Price
Butter la the basic factor used in 

establishing farm prices and mar
ket values on milk, cheese, ice 
cream and all the other many farm 
products related to the dairy cow.

Oil Consumption
Americans consume 420 gallons of 

oil products per person each year. 
Britishers use 42 gallons and the 
peoples of all other nations average 
14 gallons.

Fire Prevention
If you discover a wo<}ds fire burn

ing uncontrolled, no matter how 
small, put it out. If It Is too large to 
handle, report it to the nearest state 
or federal conservation officer.

Sails on Railroads
Experimental cars equipped with 

sails were tried out on both South 
Carolina and Baltimore and Ohio 
railroads In the early days of rail
roading.

They Grow Mushrooms 
More than half of the nation's sup

ply of mushr4X)ms comes from two 
Pennsylvania counties, C3i#ster and 
Delaware.

National Defense
National defense constitutes the 

largest single item of the budget. It 
is placed at 11 billion dollars, or 28 

i per cent of the total.
!i

Harder Than Steel
The fine-grained quartz rock 

called agate is harder than steel, 
although It ia much mora brittle.

Under the Lighta 
First night baseball game was 

played at Fort Wayne. Ind., In 1883, 
using 17 arc lights of 4,000 candle- 
power each.

Electrical Appliances
Electrical appliances should be 

connected to wall outlets, not to 
drop cords or lamp sockets.

m  APPRECIATED
••JvhsJL JipOlL phofUL
ihsL mwA. Id uaI

THANKS!

WRV FEATIRES
a  m d tw n -w id s i  

n a w A p a p s u t f a a -  

Jtwta AtpidiDobt,
ADADJUtg i h h  y i f io z j -  

papBJi.

i .
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Legumes Open Soil 
To Air and Water

System of Rotation
Prevents Compaction

Tight "stufTy”  soils are robbing 
many farmers of high bushel-per- 
acre yields of corn and small grains 
each year. Loams, silt loams and 
clay loams need large amounts of 
organic matter in the plow layer and 
deeper to keep them open and loose 
for high crop production.

Heavy soils that are low in or* 
ganic matter and worked with heavy 
tractors and machinery become

TAPQOOrrO LE6UME6 tO O«EN  PaCKEO »OtL ^
X____a

‘ [olOw lavw

 ̂ A [ -------- 1
PAOrtO LJNCR 
frTOP* QOOTb

, TiPOOOT% ROCAM 1 COMMCTION

Tap roots of alfalfa and sweet 
clover, as show-n in sketch, break 
through packed soil to assure wa
ter and plant food for growing 
crops.

packed, especially just below the 
plow sole. These compactions slow 
down the intake of water. They cut 
down the amount of water and air 
the soil will hold for crop use. They 
keep the fibrous roots of com  and 
small grain “ upstairs’* away from 
water and plant food held deeper in 
the soil.

Temporary relief can be had by 
using machines that reach below the 
ordinary plow layer and break up the 
plow sole compactions. Real relief, 
however, comes only through regxi- 
lar use of deep-rooted legumes in the 
rotation.

The driving tap roots of sweet 
clover and alfalfa force their way 
through the compactions and reach 
deep into the soil, thus opening it 
to air and water. The mineralized 
organic matter they leave there im
proves soil tilth and furnishes plant 
food for other crops.

Channels of the tap roots are 
. routes for water and air and fibrous 

roots to follow deep into the soil.
I Compaction-busting alfalfa aad 
i sweet clover need phosphate and pot- 
i ash if they are to do a good job.

Smash Sale Records

All records for Ayrshire auction 
sales in the U. S. were broken 
when an average of $2,267.39 was 
paid for 23 Scottish bred Ayr- 
shires imported and sold by 
Frank V. Lile of Bellefontaine, 
Ohio. The sale grossM $52,150.

A new record price for Ayrshire 
bull calves was set at $4,600 by 
Howard Baum and Sons of Paint 
Valley farm, Bainbridge, Ohio, in 
the purchase of eight-months-old 
Killoch Gay Spark (above).

VIRGIL Bv Len Kleio

p R iK c i m  [
HUMPW* MB'S hlO ‘ 
PRIKJCE, EITKEQ!

■ < ' -• 
' f- '

Increased Yields Noted 
With Use of Fertilizer

Wheat yields can be stepped up 7 
: to 14 bushels per acre and the hay 
, crop can be increased through use 
I of more fertilizer in hay and pasture 
I crops seeded in small grains, de- 
I dares Dr. D. R. Dodd of the Ohio 

experiment station.
This practice is particularly profit

able on land already highly produc
tive,* Dodd points out. As an exam
ple, he cites tests made by research 
men on plots at the Ohio station. The 
land’s producing capacity already 
had been built up by good soil man
agement so that it was produc
ing an average of 85 bushels of com , 
23 bushels of wheat and 3 tons of 
hay per acre.

In the tests, a 2-12-6 fertilizer 
was applied at increasing rates to 
wheat.
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Kathleen Norris Says;
Rheumatic Fever Stalks Children

Bell Sjiutieata.— WNU F w tu na

C A R E  H E L P S
Rheumatic fever, an innocu

ous, harmless-sounding phrase 
has been nicknamed the great 
“ National Kdler^* because of 
the fearful ravages it has made 
upon America's children.

Most mothers are prone to 
regard the disease lightly, un- 
auxire of the tragic consequen
ces which may result if ade
quate counter - measures are 
not taken promptly.

Miss Norris illustrates the 
seriousness of proper care with 
a sad tale of two children who 
were afflicted uif/i rheumatic 
fever.

Such useless tragedies are 
preventable. They are prevent
able by mothers who must 
realize the stark seriousness of 
rheumatic fever. It is 32 times 
more prevalent than polio, and 
children's deaths from whoop
ing cough, meningitis, measl^, 
diphtheria and scarlet fever 
aU combined, don't amount to 
more than a fraction of the 
deaths from damaged hearts.

Cures for rheumatic fever 
are painfully slow and necessi
tate saintly patience.

Good health is a valuable 
asset. In monetary terms no 
price can be placed on it. It is 
incalculable. To preserve it, 
we mu.st exercise necessary 
care and reasonable precau
tions.

“ I knew he urjt the right doetor heea%ue he said at one* that it wot rheu- 
matte fever, that it would touch her heart . . .

by Kathleen Norris

Th i s  is a true stor>' about the children in our family; my tellinjr it will show j’ou how much in earnest I am about the great national killer, for I don’t often get so personal.
About 20 years ago. an 8-year-old 

girl in my nursery had a severe cold 
at the end of Christmas holidays.
While I was worrying as to whether 
she ought to start back to boarding- 
school or not, we took the short mo
tor trip from the ranch to the city 
apartment, and when it came time 
for the small girl to get out of the 
car. she could walk only with diffi
culty. tfu.d she was white with pain.

We got her into bed. and got the 
right doctor. I know he was the right 
doctor because he said at once that 
it was rheumatic fever, that it would 
touch her heart if we didn't take care 
and that she must stay in bed. not 
leaving the bed for baths, changes of 
linen or anything else for six weeks.
We followed these hard rules care
fully. the little girl became well, and 
is now a happy wife and mother.

The instant the doctor diagnosed 
her case, I telephoned the neighbor 
who had shared our holidays, and 
whose two children had also had the 
heavy colds and the mysterious sharp 
pains in legs and stomach. But this 
neighbor was a happy-go-lucky soul 
who believed that children will do 
anything to get out of a return to 
school, and she packed them off with 
no further thought. They took a cold 
bus ride, sat on school benches, idled 
about the playground in recess and 
pat-sently the small girl was seriously 
ill. For two years she was invalided, 
bright red spots on her cheeks, pam 
off arvd on, danger always close. But 
she survived, and although not a 
strong woman, still is living a nor
mal life.

Boy Drops Dead
The boy seemed all right, but he 

dropped dead at 11 years of age, in a 
football game.

This story is factual, and may 
seem unusual. But unusual is what 
it isn't.

• • • I
It is the saddest and commonest 

story of American childhood. It is 
the story of the heart trouble that ' 
touches thousands—tens of thousands , 
of lives every year, weakening, in- ; 
juring hearts, making them ready for ' 
final trouble. i

j
Not as bad as the dreaded polio?

Not like that? Why, it is 32 times 
more prevalent and more fatal I 
than polio. For every child strick- ! 
en by infantile paralysis, 32 are 
fatally or permanently injured by 
this insidious and voracious evil. |
Children’s deaths from polio, ' 

whooping cough, meningitis, measles, | 
diphtheria and scarlet fever all com
bined, don’t amount to more than a 
fraction of the deaths from injured 
hearts. |

And this is not to say that in the ! 
end, inasmuch as the heart stops 
beating at death, all disease and 
death come from the heart. No, this | 
is specific and localized trouble with j 
the organ itself. !

Considering all this, why do so I 
many mothers strain their energies 
and incomes to the limit, on schools, 
amusements, clothes for the children 
and overlook the pitfall right at their 
feet, that pitfall that is dug by the 
heavy cold, the touch of rheumatic 
fever and the ignorant neglect? The 
minute you hear, from a competent 
pediatrician or diagnostician, that 
there is a “ murmur”  in tha heart of 
the child you love, then that child 
must get straight into bed and be 
watched, kept warm and amused.

and not allowed to suspect what you 
fear, until you know that it isn’t 
rheumatic fever.

Cure Requires Patience
The cure is slow, trying to Mother, 

trying to the little invalid. But a few 
weeks of care now may buy him a 
strong heart and a healthy manhood, 
and those are the real riches of life.

Which one of us would change 
perfect health for a million dollars, 
if with that million we had to Join 
the restricted, nervous, suffering 
thousands of those who have heart 
ailments?
American Heart association has a 

lot of data on this subject, and full 
instruct'ons as to the conditions that 
cause heart troublo, the symptoms 
to watch for, preliminary precautions 
and actual care. You’ll find it enlight
ening. If you will wTite today to the 
Public Affairs committee of Ameri
can Heart Association, 22 E. 38th 
street. New York 16, N. Y., you’ll be 
sent reading matter that may be in
valuable to you and those you love.

Of course, the grown-ups get their 
share of heart sickness, too, but if 
we start with the children we’ll get 
to them eventually. This article be
gan with a personal story, and I’ll 
end it with anotlier, also absolutely 
true. •

More than 30 years ago, a severe 
?ase of tonsilitis laid me low wnth 
arthritis; for 10 months I could not 
move without help. The suffering 
wa;; severe, and when diet, compara
tive youth and a good constitution 
brought me out of that trouble, I 
was left with arf impaired heart. 
For four months I had to neglect 
home, baby, typewriter, everything, 
lie flat and live on a rigid diet. It 
was unbelievably hard and depress
ing. But that was in 1917, and ex
cept for one short bout of surgery, 
I have not since spent two consecu
tive days in bed with illness.

_  SPEAKS -j Unitorni
1̂ 'i!P ir***?̂ *

i| lOMH 0, MtWTeil, D. D.
SCRIPTURE: Ezekiel 1—4: SS:l-t. 
DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalms 137: 

14.

Prophet Among Exiles
Lesson for April 4 , 1948

Dr. Newton

*^H IS quarter we study the Cap- 
^ tivity and Return of the Jews, 

using the Books of Ezekiel, Daniel, 
Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther, Haggai, 

Zechariah and Ma- 
lachi. Sunday’s les
son is found in Eze
kiel 1-4 and 33:1-9.

It would be well 
for us to read again 
the history of this 
m ost in terestin g  
m an, E zek ie l—
how he came to be 
am ong the c a p 
tives by the river 
Chebar. He is one 
of the most attrac
tive personalities in 

the Old Testament — a man of sur
passing culture and charm—and yet 
enabled to “ sit where they sat."
A .MESSENGER OF GOD 
C'ZEKIEL could never have adapt- 
^  ed himself to the role of minis
tering to the captive slaves apart 
from the knowledge that he was the 
messenger of God — the messenger 
of God’s hope to broken, beaten 
souls.

God spoke to his people through 
Ezekiel. He speaks to his people 
today through chosen messengers 
—parents, teachers, the Bible, the 
Holy Spirit. God may be speak
ing to you today.

HEAR YE THE WORD 
ppZEKIEL’S approach to the Jews 
^  in captivity was by the author
ity of God’s direct message to them 
through him. Ezekiel was faithful 
to God’s appointment and mission.

He studied their plight. He 
studied their mood. And then be 
spoke to them. But not only did 
he speak to them, telling them 
what God wanted them to know, 
but he moved among them. He 
loved them.
He had God’s message, and he 

went in God’s mood of compassion. 
We cannot help people until we un
derstand them and love them. 
GOD’S WATCHMAN 
p 'ZE K IE L  reminded the people 
^  that he had been sent from God 
as a watchman, and he told them 
what terrible responsibility was 
upon him in warning them to re
pent and return unto God. Read Eze
kiel 33:1-9.

I f the w atchm an fa ith fu lly  
warns the people, and they refuse 
to heed the warning, their biood 
wiii not be on his hands; but if 
he fail to warn the people, their 
blood will be on his hands. Here 
<5 » lesson for every teacher and 
preacher and parent today.
And in this same 33rd chapter, 

Ezekiel goes on to declare God’s 
attitude toward all sinners. “ Say 
unto them. As I live, saith the Lord 
God, I have no pleasure in the 
death of the wicked T but that the 
wicked turn from his way and live 
—turn ye, turn ye from your evil 
ways; for why will ye die?”
A WATCHMAN UNTO EXILES 
*‘ CON of man, I have made thee

^  a watchman unto the house 
of Israel,”  Ezekiel 3:17.

This was the explicit commission 
of God to Ezekiel. And grandly did 
Ezekiel accept and execute to the 
limit of his ability that commission.

The Jews were far from their be
loved home. They were driven by 
hard masters. They could not sing 
the song of the Lord in a strange 
land. They had hanged their harps 
on the willow trees.

With a sensitive soul, Ezekiel 
comes to them with the word of 
hope. ‘He reminds them ot the 
goodness and mercy of Jehovah 
to their fathers, Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob. He lifts their droop
ing spirits with ciear and ringing 
words of promise. He pleads with 
them to confess their sins and 
claim the pardoning mercy of a 
loving God.
He used numerous means of gain

ing their attention — symbols of 
their former communion with God. 
Patiently he traced the dealings 
of God with them and their fathers 
before them.

They listened, and all who heed
ed the pleas of the faithful watch
man were saved and restored to 
faith in the goodness and mercy 
of God.
We, too, are watchmen among 

exiles. Let us learn the high art of 
Ezekiel in our ministry as watch
man.

(C o p rtith t the laternMtloBil CoumeO M 
R tlit io a *  Kiucatiam hahaU at eO Ptatamtam 
4am*mtmaUana. Rataaaad h r  W t U  Saetmre*.]

*Trui Lovt’ Wins Ohm  Acain; 
• Claars Up Mistaken Identity

EVANSTON, ILL. — ’True love” 
can accomplish miracles, and it 
saved Ley McFarland, a waiter, 
from a case of mistaken Identity.

Two enterprising Evanston detec
tives, Robert’Labbe and Elmer Dor- 
band, heard on the radio that a 
man with "true love”  tattooed on 
his fingers was Wanted In Kentucky.

They stopped for lunch and, when 
McFarland came up to serve them, 
they noticed “true love" tattooed 
on his fingers. The detectives ques
tioned McFarland and arrested him 
when he told them be came from 
Woodbine, Ky.

Later, fingerprint records cleared 
the waiter, and the detectives 
learned, to their chagrin, they had 
listened to a radio mystery thriller.

A-Bomb Defense Urged 
American cities should be pre

pared to cope with atomic bomb
ings, says MaJ. Gen. Harold Bull, 
chairman of the army’s civil de
fense board. He asserts that in 
the event of a new war there must 
be more than the "gentlemen’s 
agreement”  on civilian defense be
tween city, state and federal gov
ernments that prevailed in World 
War II. General Bull urged upon' 
mayors this program: Designate a 
civil defense director. Assign the 
control of order to police and fire
fighting to a greatly augmented 
fire department. School local de
partments of public works in debris 
clearance, demolition and “heavy** 
rescue work, and repairing of util- 
I’aes and communications. Organize 
medical care units in handling 
wounded.

Putting a ‘Punch* In Lunch 
Packing a lunch that “ packs a 

punch”  and avoiding that day-to- 
day sameness is a problem of many 
homemakers. Aim always to include 
something crisp, something juicy, 
and one hot, one sweet, one tart or 
salty, and one colorful food, advise 
nutrition specialists. Each lunch 
box should contain one third of the 
food supply for the day for the per
son who eats It. Lettuce put in sand
wiches Is likely to wilt and is better 
when wrapped separately.

SPEEDED-UP COMFORT
fo r  so-called

KIDNEY SUFFERERSIkrSirSM l«c vaina. brokn pa»-— — iau»Uy so ao moch quickor i f  yo« twitsA(tb# n «  kidn*y-Vud«l«) l*iUs T W•titnulatfSaliMpsh kMAoeys, A L L A Y  RI.<AIX*I)K R  i r r i t a t i o n . T k s t * tbs caoaa ol martMUM. sebm. nrgm aahraia toBo lor qtti-krr. lonsw-Uwtins roRrt. 
aaatka Uitddar m  «*U •• ruam loto kionoy srU oa. I D o tbw b'oUy (tbo n »» kxlsor-bU4dar) iSUa tbry boro dirort oadatiro-lik* metum 
€m biaildor. A t yovr dnaupat. I'nU m jro« tb«m (or oMiro m trtootary, D O U B L E  T O U R  b lO N R Y  B A C K .

M o t o r  U ik e  “ R iH ’- P W f
PUn-Pirn PtltROARI Ride o ff  with a | 
noise like a speed cop! Easy to get— 
just send 15̂  and one Rice Krispies box e  
top (end marked “ top” ) to Kellogg Co., 
Dept. 94, Battle Creek, Michigan.

csersiset t  g|

Both pip* smoktr Edward J. Jonts and "makin's" fan 
Gordon L Mtrctr find greottr smoking joy in crimp cut 
Princt Albort, Amorico's lorgist-stlling smoking tobocco!

p r in c e  A L S 0 ^

" iN N iy n P ^
/I r ic h - t a s t in g  

SMOKE THATS 
real EASE ON THE

rONGUB

“Tve smoked Prince Albert in my pipe 
for a long time,’’ says Eidward J. Jones. 
“ Crimp cut P. A. gives me a cool, mild, 
tasty smoke. P.A. is great smoking

/Wore /Wett Smoke
fRINCBAmr
ikan any other iobacco

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

F b r  P ip e s
o r  f b o e r s

I TuM. Co.«. N. C.

IT'S A CINCH
JO ROLL MILP, RfOH' 
tasting  c ig ar b ttbs  

WITH CRIAAP 
p r in c b a l b e r t

“ Crimp cut Prince Albert sure 
rolls up fast and easy into firm, 
neat cigarettes that are rich tatt
ing and mild,”  says Gordon E- 
Mercer. “For smoking joy I use 
P.A.”
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PRAIRIE GUNS
B y  e . e . h a l l e p a n :

A trftU herd, Ird by WUU« Andrews, 
srrivci S t an Indian agency to provide 
free beef to tbe Indians In a govern
ment attempt to appease tAem. Terry 
Donovan, a member ot the crew lead
ing the cattle, averts an Indian attack 
by talking to the leaders and eaplalning 
the white men's presence. Later, ha 
saves Ine Leonard, lovely daughter of 
• nester, from advances mads by Al 
Grtnnel and Buttons McTague, two dis
reputable members of Willie’s crew. Sue 
II on her way to Abilene and she and 
Terry feel they are destined to meet 
again. Back with the men, Terry Is 
acensed b y Orlnnel of siding In with 
the Indians. Only WlUle’ s Insistence 
saves the two men from a second Agbt.

CHAPTER V

‘ T il be on the job.”  Terry tried 
to make himself sound confident and 
casual but there was more than a 
trace of uneasiness in his mind as 
he moved out into the star-flecked 
night. For days he had been hoping 
to find some clue to the mystery of 
the cattleman-nester feud; now he 
was facing a showdown without any 
means of making his own decision 
about it.

He could hear the soft clop-clop of 
hoofs ahead of him and presently 
McTague’s voice came sulkily.

“ I ain’t keen on this extra guard 
business. It ruins what little sleep a 
man gets—and there ain't no real 
reason for us to be all spooked up 
about the squatters. There ain’t a 
particle o’ reason for ’em to jump 
the herd—’specially if it’s Texas Fe
ver they’ re skeered about. It would 
mess things up for ’em worse than 
ever if they stampeded our steers 
and got ’em loose among the local 
beef. Seems Uke they’d be plumb 
happy to help us get through to the 
railroad in a hurry."

Andrews’ short laugh sounded in 
the darkness. ” Yo’ make it sound 
right reasonable. Button, but yo’ 
can’t Agger out what kind of a fool 
play a nester’s goin’ to make. Meb- 
be they’re tryin* to make matters 
so hot fer us that we’ll stay away 
next year. Then again, mebbe it 
ain’t the nesters at all. The trails 
used to be deviled with jayhawkers 
and there’s a chance that mebbe 
some o’ the old gangs are workin’ , 
makin’ it look like it’ s the nesters.”

“ But what do they want?”  Mc
Tague demanded.

“ It’s anyljody’s guess,”  Andrews 
told him. “ Probably a rustlin’ game 
o’ some kind.”

“ But why so close to town?”  Grin- 
nel rumbW .

Donovan could almost imagine the 
way Willie’s rounded shoulders 
would hunch up in a hopeless shrug. 
Thera was just time for the gesture 
l^efore Willie’s voice came again. “ I 
ain’t got no more ideas on the sub
ject. Probably I’m all wrong with 
the ones I mentioned.”

“ There’s the herd, Willie,”  L e c h ’s 
drawl cut in. “ Yo’ better strike up 
somethin’ plenty off-key so the crit
ters will know that their Uncle Willie 
is on the job to take good care of 
’ em.”

Willie never sang the regular 
words when he had the time and op
portunity to prepare a set of his own. 
Now he chose a song whose tune bore 
a faint resemblance to “ The Old 
Oaken Bucket.”

“ How dear to my heart are the 
scenes of my trailhood 

When fond recollections pre
sents them to view,

The do-gies, the wad-dies, the 
dusty chuck wagon.

The galvanized biskits my 
fangs couldn’t chew.”

Donovan chuckled as he watched 
the faint silhouettes of the four rid
ers blend into the dark background 
which he knew would be the resting 
cattle. Willie had picked a song 
which was already a Bar-O favorite. 
The men had cheered it from the 
moment when Willie firs* quarreled 
with the cook over the libelous last 
line.

Lead Breaks Up 
A Lonely Vigil

The night was so quiet that he 
could hear every insect sound, seem
ingly for miles around. A wolf 
howled mournfully in the distance 
while nearer at hand coyotes yapped 
noisily. The sound of the riders 
circling the sleeping herd came with 
distinct clarity, all of them now 
Binging as they rode.

He kept his bronc moving slowly 
in a wide circle, staying close 
enough to hear Willie’s endless 
verses but keeping far enough away 
BO that the sound would not inter
fere with his alertness.

He made two complete circles and 
was well around on his third when he 
could feel a difference in the night. 
There was no actual difference in 
sound except that Willie’s voice 
seemed fainter, but that was merely 
m matter of distance. Willie must 
be on the opposite side of the herd. 
The real difference, Terry realized, 
lay in an absence of sound. The nor

mal night noises had ceased.
Then something moved out there 

in the darkness and he eased his 
pony forward at a walk, making cer
tain that he was not in a line with 
the campfire behind him. There was 
a definite rustle of sound ahead of 
him now in the night. He rode for
ward a matter of a hundred yards 
or so, then halted to listen. This time 
he heard the noise distinctly, the soft 
clop-clop of hoofs on the prairie. Rid
ers—a number of them—were ap
proaching at a cautious walk.

Once more he rode slowly for
ward, eyes straining to catch some 
glimpse of movement in the silky 
blackness of the night. He could hear 
the riders clearly now and his six 
gun was in his hahd as he recalled 
Tooker’s admonition to meet trouble 
as far from the herd as possible.

Again he halted, just in time to 
hear a low-voiced command. The 
hoofbeats ceased and Terry patted 
his mount soothingly, trying to keep 
the animal motionless so that no sud-

Then he let fly with another pair 
of lead salutes and put spurs to his 
bronc.

I den movement would betray him to 
the men who had obviously halted 
to listen.

Suddenly dark forms loomed up 
under the stars, almost upon him, 
and Donovan challenged sharply in 
order to gain the greatest advantage 
from the surprise. “ Who’s there?”  
he demanded. '^Vhat d’ya want?”

The intruders halted promptly and 
after ̂  moment of blank hesitation 
a deep voice growled, “ What’s it to 
yuh?”

“ There’s cattle bedded here. Keep 
away.”

For a moment there seemed to 
be a clash of conflicting orders in 
the ranks of the dark riders, then a 
jet of orange flame split the night. 
Terry heard the quick zip of lead, 
his own gun booming a prompt re
turn. There could be no further use 
in trying to keep things quiet. 
One shot could start a stampede as 
well as a dozen so it was high time 
to lift the lid and let things roar.

He fired tw .e and whirled his 
mount to one side, just in time to 
duck the hail of head that was aimed 
at his gun flashes. Ke realized 
that the invaders were still bewil
dered and hadn’t actually located 
him as yet. His lips set in grim lines 
he emptied his gun into the black 
ranks and wheeled sideways again, 
pleased to hear grunts of pain ’ 
from the strangers.

He thumbed in fresh cartridges, 
thankful that he had been so fortu
nate as to secure one of the new 
model guns.

A Bullet 
Dismounts Terry

A command rang out behind him 
and the sounds of pursuit dwindled to 
a gradual halt. By the time the last 
raider had stopped Terry was also 
motionless, waiting to see what 
would happen next. Apparently these 
riders had expected to come down 
to the herd for a quick stampede 
job and this unexpected opposition 
was puzzling them.

He could hear low-toned but angry 
curses, the clarity of the night air 
bringing two voices to him as dis
tinctly as had come the doleful 
notes of Warblin’ Willie Andrews. 
One of the voices was notably heavy 
while the other was medium in tone 
but easily remembered by its careful 
but strangely clipped words. Terry 
made a mental note to remember 
both.

He realized that he had them 
guessing—and he determined to 
keep them that way as long as 
possible. No longer was there any 
doubt in his mind as to where his 
duty lay. Maybe these men were 
nesters, maybe they were jayhawk
ers: that part no longer mattered.

He could hear them reaching 
some sort of decision. There was a 
sudden flurry of hoofs as the men 
put spurs to their ponies and Ter
ry reaiized that they were no longer 
coming * in his direction. Ap
parently they were guessing at the 
location of the herd, using the camp
fire as a beacon. At any rate they 
were angling across on a line that

» ■ . A *

would take them squarely into the 
bedded cattle.

It was time to stop playing hide- 
and-seek. Donovan waited only long 
enough to be sure of their direction, 
then he fired two deliberate shots 
into the dark blur which marked 
the rustler band. After that 'ne wait
ed again, making sure that they had 
turned to come after him; tntn ha 
let fly with another pair of Itad sa
lutes and put spurs to his bronc.

He could hear a howl of pain but 
the raiders had spotted him this 
time. They came on with angry 
yells, all of them firing now. Slugs 
whined around Donovan’s head as 
he dodged, something tugging brief, 
ly at the slack of his shirt as ha 
wheeled his pony for the straight
away run.

He flung another pair of shots be
hind him but still they came on. His 
pony jerked suddenly in its stride 
but went on with increased speed. 
Grazed, Terry thought grimly. The 
enemy was doing better shooting 
now.

He burned his last caitridges, try
ing to delay the pursuit a little. He 
knew that the first Bar-O men into 
the saddle would go to help the herd
ers but sooner or later there would 
be help coming to him. Shouts from 
the direction of the camp told him 
that such assistance w as, already 
on its way and he reloaded hastily, 
thumbing in the cartridges as he 
bent low in the saddle. The show
down was about due and he wanted 
to have bullets at his command 
when it came. He held his fire 
until he could hear the Bi r-O re
inforcements ahead of him, then he 
turned in his saddle and began to 
throw lead at the men behind him. 
He was firing deliberately now, not 
bothering to dodge—since the raid
ers probably could see him anyway.

Suddenly, just as the first shots 
began to boom from other Bar-O 
guns, he felt the impact of a raider 
bullet at the heel of his boot. Then 
his pony quivered and plunged. 
There was a strange sensation of 
flying through the bullet tom dark
ness and he knew he was being 
thrown headlong over the ears of a 
dying horse. Almost as he hit the 
ground he twisted his body so as to 
fire a last shot into the night behind 
him. Then everything went black 
and the sounds of battle were blot
ted out.

When Terry opened his eyes he 
didn’t know where he was or how 
he came to be there. The black
ness gave him a strange sense of 
being still unconscious but the dull 
ache in his head and shoulders 
brought a quick recollection of what 
had happened.

He tested his arms and legs gin
gerly, finding to his surprise and 
satisfaction that everything seemed 
to be in good working order. He 
clawed around in the dirt for his gun 
but was unable to find it. Finally he 
tried to get up, now certain that he 
had simply been knocked out by the 
fall and was otherwise not in
jured.

The Herd 
Escapes Injury

A dark bulk on the ground near 
him helped to tell the story. His 
pony had been killed, thus account
ing for that sudden plunge. Staring 
around him carefully he listened to 
the sounds of the night, most wel
come of which was the reassuring 
sing-song of cowboys on nightherd. 
Apparently the rustlers had been 
driven off without having succeeded 
in their stampede attempt.

He grunted with quick pain as 
he wavered to his feet, head throb
bing with the effort. Then he 
smiled in spite of the ache. Faint 
but clear on the night air came the 
familiar dissonances of Warblin’ 
Willie Andrews:

“ The old oaken buckitt.
The eye-ern bound buckitt.
The mawss covered buckitt what 

hung in the well.”
That settled it. The herd was safe. 
The firelight gave Terry his bear

ings and he started toward it, stag
gering with the effort. He had not 
gone more than a dozen steps when 
a pair of riders loomed in silhouette 
against the fire, riding directly to
ward him. Donovan prouched hasti
ly, not taking any chances on a bul
let at this stage of the game. Some
where behind him his own empty 
gun lay on the prairie. All he could 
do was keep quiet and watch.

Then he recognized the soft voice 
of Snowshoe Tooker. Straightening 
up he hailed him quietly and was 
greeted by a shout of relieved in
quiry.,

“ That you, Donovan? Where’ve 
you been? We’ve been looking all 
over for you.”

“ I musta been out cold, I reckon. 
I just woke up and found myself 
playing hermit with a dead bronc. 
What’s been going on since the fight 
started?”

(TO BX CONTINVEO)

.  fltrenrtb ef Maionry
'  The itrength of a brick or other 
inaionry unit wall depend! upon 
strength of the mortar joints. If mor
tar can be loosened by scratching, 
the quality is poor.

Make Way for tbe Gang
In 1M4 H. Brown combined sev

eral plow bottoms In a gang sup
ported on wheels.

Birth Kates
The birth rate of the Soviet Union 

Is more than twice that of the 
United States. Western Europe has 
suffered from falling birth rates and 
a declining population trend.

Car Killings
No one yet has been able to esti

mate how much wildlife is killed by 
speeding automobiles annually, but 
checks along stretches of highway 
Indicate it is enormous.

Protection  from  n lph the rla
 ̂ Approximately two-thirds of all 
: cases of diphtheria occur among 1 school children, according to the 
! Illinois department of public health. 

For this reason parents are urged 
to have their school-age children 
Immunized against this disease. 
For best protection the immuniza
tion should be given when the child 

I is six or eight months old, with an 
; added “ booster shot”  when he en

ters school. Confining a child to the 
school room where he comes Into 
close contact with other children in
creases the hazard of contagious 
diseases, especially those like diph
theria that affect the lungs. Unless 
school children are protected 
against diphtheria, they also may 
carry it home to their younge: 
brothers and sisters.

Oily Skin Treatment 
An oUy complexion can be treated 

by washing the (are once a day 
with fresh, clear water to which the 
juice of one lemon has been added.

‘ New Look’ for Ulovra 
A tablespoon of glycerin added to 

the water in which gloves are rinsed 
will make them look new.

Lights Statue of Liberty
The Statue of Liberty was flood

lighted by the use of arc lights in
stalled In 1885.

Modern .Auto Lights
Incandescent lamps replaced car

bide flame jets in automobile head- 
lighU in 1909.

Australian Ouikbill 
The duckbill of Australia Is a 

mammal, despite ihe fact that it 
lays eggs

Famous Indian Wheel 
The famous and mysterious In

dian Medicine Wheel known as “ Sua 
Ti Pi”  now may be seen from tbe 
new highway between Lowell and 
Sheridan, Wyo. It is located upon 
the highest portion of Medicine 
mountain. From Its elevation of 
over 12.000 feet, it may be seen 
for nearly 80 miles. It was men
tioned by the first westward Mor
mon caravan, and the Lewis and 
Clark expedition reported it as an 
oddity of nature. It is a giant stone 
wheel with 28 distinct spokes, even
ly spaced, and measures 75 feet m 
diameter. lU origin is unknown, but 
it is thought to have been laid down 
by the aborigines and used in some 
form of worship.

SO FAST..PURE..DEPENDABLE

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORID  ̂ LARCEST SELLER AT IO<

I WNU—M 13-48

MOTHER,m o t h e r ,I VE 6EEN 
THINKINO WHAT I SAW YOO DO
TODAY,you m a k e  b i s c u i t s
OH,SO,t a s t y  
TELL ME HOW TO 
BAKE THAT WAY V * 1  iC

BAKE THE CLABBER GIRL
WAYMY OEAR.WITM

CLABBER GIRL
BRKINfi POWDER

- . r  -  i ] | ^
A ik  Mothmr, 5h» Knows . . . Clabber Girl is the 

baking powder with the balaiKtd double action 
. . .  Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from the oven.

CLABBER GIRL
A r-

006FOOO
GRO-PUP

CO tnUNS ABOUT 
AS  MUCH FOOD

■Why for water ?
SAVE while giving your dog nourlah- 
Ing Oro-Pup, only Hlbbon-type dog 
food. Oro-Pup has 23 wholesome in
gredients. Is 92% food by dry weight 
(many canned foods are 70% water).

V o g s G o 'B i t G B O - V U P
Mo<t« by KoUo m ’ 8 

of Botflo Crook 
Ofid OmoHo

^SHOULD A MAH OVERl 
40 STOP SMOKING?
Change to SANO— 

the Safer Cigarette with

S i m *

N I C O T I N E
Not a SvbttiMu—Not AledIcaSed

Sano’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending

ABOUT OPR PBESIDEWTS
T hb Life of Abraham Lincoln is thi subject of • college course. 

For many years this series of studies has been one of the most popular 
offered by the Lincoln Memorial unit ersity in Harrogate, Tenn. Lincoln 
is the only American to be so honored.

N o Pii.siDENT Has Ever R esigned bis office, hut one rice president, 
John C. Calhoun, did, on December 28, 1832. He resigned to become 
senator from South Carolina.

Sevin Presidents Have D ied in Oeficb, but Zachary Taylor and 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt were the only two Presidents to die in office 
while tongrest was in session.
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Hand Made

BOOTS
Made to Measure

SHOE REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY

All Work and Material 
(Guaranteed

Bennie’ s
Boot and Shoe Shop 

Across From Land sun

FOR SALE — One Butane heater. 
24,000 B.T.U. News office.

I

YOUR EYES
—(Uiiisult —Drt. Stone .& StoneArtesia. New Mexico

Regular Advertis' 
ing Pays Dividends

G. GOTTFRIED FINKE

Signs & Displays
Phone 390R3 Box 1*005 Artesia. New Mexico

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Offiee 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Propa.

C A Smith & R. P. Smith

For the BEST M ai- 
tress M ade—
SEE C S—W e Sell ’ EmArtesia

ENOUGH  
^  ALL 
H tetU f
L O V E L Y  / 3 0  p i e c u

service for 6
ONLY

s i l v e r p l a t e V  $ 7 . 9 5

WHAT YOU GET!

II. W . CROTCH, D. O. 
Physician—Surgeon 

1208 W . Main 
Phone 77 I J Artesia

Mutgrare’s Store
Hope. N. M.GROCERIESWatch our Windows for Special Prices '

Calling All Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips *‘66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Yonr Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
ArtesiaDistributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products

6 DINNER KNIVES 
6 DINNER FORKS 
6 TEASPOONS

6 DESSERT SPOONS 
(ovol sovp) 

a SALAD PORKS

A Hare's faad
qaoHty sUvai^crta 

—o campiala oarvics for 
oil tha fcmiily

King’s. Jewelry Store
307 W. Main Artesia

For Trouble free operation

and prompt delivery

Phillips Butane and Propane

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304

)
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I Army FlUt O rlivin i Dot to 
•  Ro-onllttid Soldior Mastir

/  MONTEREY. CALIE, — Tony. • 
IcrUving colli* dog. landed In an 
army plane at the Monterey airport 

jbut the soldier-maiter for whom he 
Iwas pining waa not among the 
greeting delegation. «

Cpl. Robert Stratmann of Santa 
Mpnica, reenliited and went to Fort 
Ord. near her*. The three-year-old 
dog wouldn't eat. moped about and 
looked forlorn. The army decided to 
do something about it and gave the 
dog a ride to Monterey In the army 
plane, which, the army explained, 
was coming here anyway.

Tony was greeted by MaJ. Arthur 
La Capria, post public relaUons offi
cer, who took him to the army eamp 
where he was cared for until Strat
mann returned from a weekend 
pass.

Easy Method to Build 
Poultry or Play House

IN  RESPONSE to many who 
*  have requested information 
that would simplify building a 
small, general purpose backyard 
house, I designed the unit illus
trated herewith.

It can be built 4 feet by 8 feet, t  feet 
by 8 feet. 8 feet by 12 feet, or any num
ber of additional 4-foot lensth units. TO 
conserve lumber. Its outside sheathing 
consists of non-ciitical asbestos and ce
ment board, available at your local lum
ber yard.

Patterns are supplied for cutting the 
angles of each piece of lumber. User 
merely cuts lumber according to length 
each pattern piece Indicates, saws and 
assembles. The platform, back, front and 
aides are first built as Individual sections, 
then nailed together. Complete list of ma
terials. step by step Instructions, num
bered assembly Illustrations Included.

Send SO rents for Pattern No. St to 
Cast Built Pattern Co., Dept. W, Pleasant- 
tlUe. N. Y.

•EASON IT OUT AND YOU'LL 
PREFER THIS

Pep Up Meals With Delectable Fish
(See Recipei Below)

Favorite Seafoods

• In NR (Nature’s Retnedy) Tabletŝ  
there are no chemicait. no mineralt« 
no phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are 
different—erf different Pnrtly vtgt̂  
tablf—» combination of 10 vegetaUt 
ingredients formulated over SO years 
8ga Uncoated or randy coated, their 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, as millions of NR's have 
sroeed. Get a 2S< box. Use as directed.

QUICK KUEF 
^FOK ACID 
mONiSTIM

and, diold D̂iVL
14. S- £ondA.

nfLIFE?
Are you going through the func
tional ‘middle age‘ period peculiar 
to women (38 to 52 yra.)? Does thU 
make you suffer from hot flasbea, 
feel so n e rv o tu ,  hlghatrung. tired? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. Ptnkham's Compound 
also has what Doctors ca'.l a sto
machic tonic effect 1 rrsoie

^  LYDIA LPINKH AM 'S^Vwnd

That
Backache

May Warn of Diaordernd 
Kidney Action

Uodem Ilf* with iu  burry and worry. 
IrTvgular hablu. Improper oaling and 
drinking—IM risk of exposure and lnf*e- 
tioo—throws heavy strain on ths work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-tased and fail to Alter excem acid 
and other Impurltiee from the life-giving 
blood.

You may suffer nagflng backacbe, 
beedtebe. dissioees, getting up oighu, 
leg paint, ewelling—(eel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other eigne 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times bumlag, scanty or too frequent 
urination.

Try Dean's Pfile. Doon't help the 
Iridntye to peat off harmful axcaaa b ^ y  
wnata. They have had mora than ball o 
aantury of public approval. Ara reeom- 
maodad by grataful uaara avarywharo. 
Aak gonr n tig h b c rl

DOAN SPILLS

Have you discovered what pleas
ant variety flsh dinners can give to 
your meals? If not, you have a real 
flavor treat coming.

New cooks will like using fish be
cause it is so easily and quickly pre

pared. There are 
so many varieties 

^  to use, you need
' r X . ^  fmj into no rut 

even though you 
® serve fish often.
You can substitute flsh for meat 

easily because, it, too, is a good 
source of protein in addition to pro
viding such important minerals as 
calcium, phosphorus, iron, copper 
and iodine. Those of you who live 
inland would do well to fortify your 
iodine supply by eating fish more 
often, as it’s difficult to get enough 
in any other way, except medicin
ally.

Overcooking is one of the faults 
most frequently found in the prep
aration of fish, for many people do 
not realize that fish is really tender. 
Broiling and pan-frying are good 
methods to use, as is baking.

You’ ll find that fish served in a 
casserole takes little time and can 
be re*lly delicious. The time re
quired for baking is short as the food 
really only needs to he heated.

Fresh, canned or frozen fish may 
be used, whichever is available to 
you in the recipes I’ve included to
day.

•Stuffed Halibut Steak.
1 dozen oysters 
1 cup cracker crumbs 
H teaspoon salt 
M teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons butter, melted
2 slices halibut, cut H inch thick 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
Fat for basting
Drain oysters, add crumbs, salt, 

pepper, parsley and butter; mix 
well. Place one 
slice halibut 
on greased 
shallow bast
ing pan, pour 
on lemon juice 
and sprinkle 
with addition
al salt and pepper. Spread with oys
ter stuffing and place second slice 
of halibut on top. Brush with fat. 
Bake in a moderate (350 degree) 
oven for 40 minutes. Allow pound 
fish for each serving.

Groundfish, Maine Style.
(Serves 4 to 6)

m  cups flaked, cooked fish (had
dock, finnan haddie, codfish or 
halibut)

2 hard-cooked eggs 
Vi teaspoon paprika 

teaspoon celery salt 
Salt to taste 
Bacon bits 
2 cups cooked rice 

Combine flaked fish, chopped egg 
whites and seasonings. Heat in 
melted bacon fat, tossing frequent
ly to prevent burning. Pile hot rice 
on platter, toss hot, seasoned fish 
over it and garnish with riced egg 
yolks and parsley.

Baked Mackerel.
(Serves 4)

1 large onion 
1 large carrot 
V4 green pepper 
Vi cup vinegar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
Vi teaspoon minced thyme ,
1 bay leaf
2 mackerel (about 2 pound site)

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

•Stuffed Halibut Steak 
Boiled Potatoes

Asparagus Lemon Butter
Crisp Green Salad 

Whole Wheat Biscuits 
Beverage Carrot Sticks
Stewed Rhubarb Sugar Cookies 
•Recipe given

Make a sauce by chopping onion, 
carrot and green pepper until fine; 
add vinegar. Mix thoroughly and add 
salt, parsley, thyme and bay leaf. 
Simmer sauce for 20 minutes; re
move bay leaf. Place mackerel in 
greased baking dish, pour sauce over 
all and bake in a hot (400 degree) 
oven for 25 to 50 minutes.

Baked Scallops 
(Serves 4)

1 onion
1 green pepper 
6 stalks celery 
6 mushrooms
2 tablespoons butter 
1 pint scallops
1 can mushroom soup 
Dash of nutmeg, lemon Juice and 

salt
Grated Swiss cheese

Cut onion, green pepper, celery 
and mushrooms into small pieces 
and cook in butter. Add to this the 
scallops and warm through thor
oughly over low heat. Pour in mush
room soup \frhich has been seasoned 
with the nutmeg, lemon Juice and 
salt. Pour into a greased baking 
dish and top with grated cheese. 
Bake in a moderate (350 degree) 
oven for 25 to 30 minutes. Buttered 
crumbs may be used for topping in 
place of the cheese.

Crab Cake.
(Serves 4)

IVi cups crabmeat
3 eggs
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
V4 cup melted butter or fat dripping! 
3 teaspoons lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon minced green pepper 
1 teaspoon minced celery 

teaspoon salt 
V6 teaspoon pepper 

Mix crabmeat, beaten egg yolks, 
crumbs, melted fat and seasoning 
and blend thor
oughly, Fold in 
stiffiy beaten egg 
whites and turn 
well greased cus
tard cups. Set 
these in a pan of 
hot water and in 
a moderately hot (375 degree) oven 
for 25 minutes.

These crab cakes are truly deli
cious served with lobster sauce. 

Seafood Thermidor.
(Serves 6)

1 (6-onnce) package noodles (fine) 
Vi pound fresh mushrooms, sliced
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup drained, cooked peas 
Vi cup sliced green or ripe olives
1 can flaked tuna flsh (7 ounces)
2 cups medium white sauce
1 cup freshly grated American 

cheese
V4 cup buttered bread crumbs

Cook noodles in boiling salted wa
ter until tender; drain and rinse with 
boiling water. Saute mushroom.s in 
melted butter for five minutes. Add 
cheese to white sauce and blend. Ar
range hot noodles in greased cas
serole. Cover with mushroom slices, 
then a layer of peas, olives and 
tuna. Add cheese sauce and top with 
buttered crumbs. Bake in a moder
ate oven for 30 minutes.

Rtlaaicd by WNU reatures.

H c a d c ia a r lc r B T
BigValuesin Adapted S««d
GOLD SEAL Brand U grown at high 
«lti(ud«4 to rctiM winier-kiU. Triple  
ckaaed. High gcrminelion (eel. Aeh lot 
Ire* Alfelia Booklet and prke*._______
THE WESTERN SEED CO o t s v r «  colo

Weight of  Truck
The two four-wheel trucks which 

support a boxcar weigh about 14,000 
pounds or approximately one-Uurd 
of the total car weight -*

Mary Had a Little 
Lamb on Her A pron

EVERYWHERE that Mary goes, 
^ s h e  goes adorably in her dress- 
herself frock! Gamboling lamb is 
in outline with loops in lazy-daisy 
stitch.

The juice of a lemon in a glass of 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
N *  m ere harsh la x a tiv e s  that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water ispo^ for you! 
O e a e ra tie a s  *f Am ericans have taken 
lemons for health—and generationa 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are rich in vitamin C; supply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P. They 
alkalinize; aid digestion.
Slai taa  sharp  a r  saar, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. It’s not a 
purgative —simply helps your sys
tem rtgvlaU xUeCf. Try it 10 days. 
U S i  C A lffO a M IA  S U N K I S t  I fM O N S

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Reliof

DONT DEUAT ANT LONGEBt Kow. m 
doctor'a formula you can noo at homo to 
roliovo dlotroMlnc dlocomfort of paliH— 
iteb^lrrltatlon duo to plloo. Tondo to oof* 
ton and shrink owolllnc* Voo this proton 
doctor's formula. Ton’ ll bo amaood at lu  
•poody action rollof. Aok your drufvlot 
today for Thornton A Iflnor’o Roctal OInC* 
mont or duppoolterloa. Follow labol In* 
•Uttctlona* For m l*  at ail druc otoim

A W E S T E R N  SA D D L E S
Saddles A S(orkm*a'i SuppItM 

Ai Saviae Prices 
Sstitfschoo Cusrsoiecd 
40 Years o f Experieoc*
Wtiuftr biifrtt Cotoftf- 

Western Saddle Mfg. Co. 
1114 • 17ik Si.. Denver. Cel*.

Make her a sunfrock and panties Pattern 7461; embroidery transfer, pattern id 
sizes 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. S.

Our Improved pattern—visual with easy- 
to zee charts and photos, and complete 
directions —makes needlework easy.

Due to an unusually larae demand and 
current conditions, slightly more ume is 
required In fllllng orders (or a few ot the 
most popular patterns.

Send your order to:

Sewing Clrrle Needlerraft Dept. 
M4 W. Randolph St. rhicac* St, m.

Enclose 20 cents (or patters.
No________________
N a m e

Addreaa

Sewing Circle Patterns

D w o  p -u c e r  3 s  S m a r l L  S u j e c l

Pattern No. 8212 comes tn sizes 34, 36. 
38 . 40. 42. 44. 46 and 48. SUe 36. 4 yards 
of 3S tnch.

Don’t wait—tend todny for yonr ropy 
of the Spring and Summer FASHION. 
Fifty-two pages ot style, color, simply 
made Irocks (or all the family. Free knit
ting Instructions and n free pattern are 
printed Inside (be book. Price 25 cents.

Send your order to:

SEWINQ CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 Sonth Wells SL - Chicago 7. Ul.

Enclose 25 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn rim____
N am a

Addrest-

Putting a ‘Punch’ In Lunch
Packing a lunch that "packs a 

punch" and avoiding that day-to- 
day lameness it a problem of many 
homemakers. Aim always to Include 
something crisp, something juicy, 
and one hot, one sweet, one tart or 
salty, and one colorful food, advis* 
nutrition specialists. Each lunch 
box should contain one third of the 
food supply for the day for the per
son who eats iL Lettuce put in sand
wiches is likely to wilt and it better 
when wrapped separately.

T R A P P E R S

For Mature Figur*
T h is  softly tailored two-piece 
^ dress is designed particularly 

for the more mature figure. Neat j 
as can be, yet dressy, too, with I 
shoulder gathers and flattering 
lines. I

TRAP W ITH  SH U R FUR
SHUS rus ■ A SAIT (NOT A SCtNTI tCINOt 
OUAIANTftO RttUlTS IN TNK TPAFFINO OF ANY 
FUR-UARIMO ANtMAl. lASTI TOR MONTHS M 
RAIN OR SNOW SITS tS TRAPS FOR |I.M̂ POHAOI FRIFAIO.

SH U R  FUR M FG . CO.
SOX MSI eoenANo is oeioow

DON’T CASH YOUR DONDS!
IjoiVL qovstAnmsint idu wiqinq. tpoJUL 

io kssifL on. buqinq. — and ksmpL on, 
kMpuuf--JipoWL It.S - SnoInqA, £ondd„. 
Jkoq'JUL good fife cl hauû  dcu^
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Hlien Byron Was a Swimmer
The historic waterway formed by 

the Dardanelles (Hellespont) which 
the English poet Byron is said to 
have swum across, the Sea of Mar
mora and the Bosporus divide Tur 
key mto Ywo land divisions, Euro 
pean and Asiatic Turkey. For the 
most part European Turkey is an 
undulating flat country except foi 
the Istrandja mountain range fac- 
mg the Black sea, where the alti
tude reaches 3,000 feet The only 
stream of any importance is the 
Ergene, a tributary of the Maritza 
river Neither of these streams u 
navigable Turkey in Asia, or \na 
tolia as the Turks call it, is bounded 
by the Black sea, the Dardanelles 
and the Sea of Marmora, on the 
north, the Aegean sea on the west. 
To the south is the Mediterranean 
sea, Syria and Iraq. On the east 
Turkey borders Iran and the U.S.- 
S.R. (Russia), Central Anatolia may 
be described es a series of table
lands varymg in altitude from 2,000 
feet in the west to 5,000 feet in the 
east.

Engines .Menace to Health
Coal - burmng steam locomotives 

constitutes one of the most serioas 
smgle health menaces in the i^ban 
air pollution picture, according to 
American M e d i c a l  association. 
Death rates from pneumonia, tuber
culosis and respiratory tract cancer 
provide a clear mdex of the damage 
air pollution inflicts on a city's 
population. All three of these iis- 
eases show a much higher death 
and incidence rate in badly polluted 
areas. A recent U. S public health 
service survey indicated that about 
a fourth of the total pollution in the 
Chicago area is contributed by the 
coal-buming steam locomotives, but 
their output of exiiaust steam to 
hold the polluting materials sus
pended easily gives them a first 
place as a public health menace.

Everglade’s Rabbits
One of the most Interesting man 

mals in the Florida Everglades n 
the swamp rabbit, in size and ap
pearance much like the northern 
cottontail. Because of the peculiar 
environment, its habits are some
what different. During the summer 
the savannas are covered with shal
low water seldom more than two or 
three inches deep, too shallow to 
drown the smaller animals but 
enough to keep their feet always 
wet. The rabbits feed on the higher 
ground, but if molested they race 
for the swamps. When frightened, 
they make no attempt to avoid 
water, but dive into the ponds and 
swim across them or lie quietly 
among the plants in the margins.
EUctrieity Will Increase

General Farm Efficiency
Electric power will increase farm 

efficiency, cut costs, produce better 
farm products, build up farm in
come and end much of the drydgery 
formerly associated with farming, 
ClMde R. Wickard, REA adminle- 
trater, recently told members of the 
National Farm Electrification con
ference.

Electricity has to be available to 
the farmer if it is to do him any 
good. Wickard pointed out More re
search and effort directed to help
ing farmers to And the best uses for 
electricity, and the supply of plenty 
of power at reasonable rates, were 
the second and third factors cited.

Rural electric systems must be 
built to insure dependable and re- 
liable'service for farmers Farmers 
can lose a whole flock or a whole 
year’s production by failure of elec
tricity.

Farmers need equipment of high 
quality, designed specifically for 
farm use. Farmers with electricity 
are able to make use of many tech
nological developmenta which other
wise would be beyond their reach.

OCOTILLO THEATER
Ray Milland

SU N -M O N -T U E S

Marlene Dietrich
“ Golden Earrings’’

Bring Your Films to Us. 

We Give Prompt Service,

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Hardware & Supplies
O f every description for the 
Farmer. Rancher, W ell Driller 
and Luniberinan. W e  have 
everything you need.

»

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

Here is Good Advice -
Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 

the Finest Drug Store in New 

Mexico

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Fancy Western Buckles 
by “Hickok"

$10.00 and $15.00
Plus I'ax

Keys Men’s Wear
116 W. Main, Artesia

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
E . B .  B U L L O C K  &  S O N S

Agents For
FFEI)E L  R A N C H O

FEEDS
On the (.iirner 3f* Years Artesia. New Mexico

i*

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

Hw wortd'a dally —wipapne-1HE CNMSTUN SdEIKE NONHOB. You will find yOursdlf on* o f
ttw bMt-mfomwd parson* m y o u r  conrwnurMty on world affairs whan 
you rood thi* world-wid* doiry newspopor r*gulorly. You will gotn 
rrarsh, now viowpotnfs. o  fuller, nchor undorstonding of today's vitol 
nows—PLUS help from its oxclusiv* faoturos on homomokmg, oduco- 
tlon, businoss, thootar, musK, radio, sports.

tM i  tn t t f* f  C h ris t io n  Sci*r<e Pub lish ing  Soctetv PB -S
■  Norwov o frM t. Boston IS  M o s ' U S A

— t lo r  S |  I Er'c)os«d is $1 for wh ich pi*o>« m* Th« C h ris t ia n
lU .  S. fund s! I

L«sirn to
St.fncf M cni’i>f View', try- 
N e w s ' pvTfy TursAiy  
nigpit o«yr the A /rrre c^

I SciOTK* M onito r tor one m onth.

Nome , 

Street. 

LCify__ Zorte Stote

i Furniture...
■

i
3

Coolerator Elrrtric Refrigerators 
A u tom atic  ^  ashing M a ch in es -— Zenith Radios

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furnituie Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241*

8
Iiii ■ ■■!■■ ■iin* I .................... nH«

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On j
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h e  g o i n g  e a s i e r  

w i t h  ytMir ae«*«Hint in t h e

First National BankArtesia, ••— moh— mom— n New Mexico
I
m
B

■H i l l —  ■ W O H w i l»M «

exico. I
Hamaamral

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

ins. 2nd St. Artesia

'V
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ir :w "' iMiiii aw I HW-i I Mioa ■ ww 11
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FIRSTNlIIOkllBAIIIlOrROSWELl
Roswell, New Mexico

U Serving Southeastern New Mexico Sintre 1890 ..

‘^ ^ " " * ~ ~ a  I I I !  IM M M  I I l f lM  M i l  —

PARK INN

675-M

Grocery Open Daily 
7 a. m. till

Market •
9. p. m.

And
Service Station 
Artesia, N . M. and Main

V,- s


